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LEGISLATIVE BILL 838

Approved by the covernor April 10, 1984
Introduced by performance Review & Audit Committee,Warner,-25, Chairperson; L. Johnson,Kahle. 37; Morehead. 3O; B. peterson,Lundy,36; Wagner,41

15;
35;

AN ACT relating to building maintenance; to amend secti.onaI-185, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and sections g1_1a6 and B1_19I.01, neviseaStatutes Supplement, 1992; to change membershipof the Committee on Burlding Malntenance; ttelimlnate provisions relatj.ng to termination ofthe commirtee, transfer oi actj.vities, andexpj.ration of statutes; to extend a riring'aai;ito repeal the original sections, and alsosections 81-189 and g1_I91, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1992; and to declare an energency.Be j.t enacted by the people of the State oillOrasta,
Section 1. I.lxat section Bt_185Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be am"naea to

Reissue Revised
read as follows:81-185. The Executive Board. of the Legislatj.veCounci 1 shal1 appoint a select committee of theLegi s Iati ve Councll to consist of fcur six members of theLegi sl atu r€, to be known as the Commftte" or, zui ldi.ngllaintenance, to exercise oversight of the de ferred andpreventJ'\'e ma:.ntenance ac tj,vlties required in sections81-173 to 81-190. The sel ection of nembers shall be madeon the basis of ma intenance interest and knowledge. Atleast cre ncrbcr shall be sel ected from theCommi.ttee on Appropr ati shaof

re xth or
the board shaII appoint or ve session,
cortulittee. Such committee may

reappoi
uti.lize

nt members of theLegislative Councilstaff as required or may contract for necessa ry expertlseSuch staff shall provide close Iiaison trith the task force,alI agencles subj ect to sections gI-173 to 81-190, and theGovernor
Sec. 2. That section 81_186, Revlsed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read i" ioii"r.,81-L86. 6uch The Comnittee on BuildingMaintenance shall meet aa necessary, but not less than fourtimes-annualIy, to monitor tfre aciiviii"s iequirea of thetask force llq th9 agencies, board.s, and comn:.ssions whoare responsj.ble for the state bulldlngs. Such commitieeshalr study prosress and propose ;t;;;;;="ry tegisLationto assure that state-ownld Luj.]din'qs the iui+ding asret3
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cf the state are protected through Proper maintenance' lghe
ecRriittee 3ha++ be te=ninated oL €Ut fina* aCjcu:!'rcrt cf
the *985 session of the Eegis+ature=

Sec. 3. Thai section 81-19L'01' Revised
Statutes SupPLement, 1982, be amended to read as fo:ioss:

g-i-fgf.01. on or before June 30, 1983 198*' each
agency shaII have prepared and have on. file "lth a:--:i-"-I
firce- a plan to provide adequate but not excesslve
preventive maintenance. Ttre agency shalI. seek'-he advtce
ii- tr." task force in preparing and revising such plan'
eg"";11"- shall' not be deemed in compliance t;!:h this
pi."iii." until the task force has apProved the preventj've
iir"i.rt..t.t". plan. Upon approval of such plan' the covernor
iii"v, ;p; i".om*"naitiot'of tht task rorce' alrocaEe funds
frim tn" Building Renewal Allocation Eund to inj'"'iate the
implementation of the PIan.' Sec. 4. Thit origlnal sectj'on 81-185' Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebrasia, 1943, and sections 81-186
and 81-191.01, Revised Statutes SuPplement' 1982' and also

=".tio." 81-1b9 and 81-191, Revised Statutes SuPPlement'
1982, are rePeaIed.' Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists' this act
shaLl be in fuII force and take effect, from and after'its
passage and approval, accordinq to Iaw'
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